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Summary
Radiation protection from deathand stimulating leukocye rccovery by oral administrations
consecutivelyof EF 2001(Enterococcus
Faecalis z00l),200 mgl<gand400 mgkgb.w., once
a day, before whole-bodyx-rays irradiation was confirmedby testswith C3H mice, meanwhile,
its radioprotective actionscornparedto irnmunological enhancement.Based on the studiesof
survival,behaviorof hematograms,
and numbersof lymphocytes,whole body following inadiation, it was demonstatedttrat EF 2001 was an effective radioprotector.The survival of inadiatedmice protectedby EF 2001 wassignificantlyincreasedandstatisticallyhigher thanthat
of mice pre-treatedwith oral administration.After administation of EF 2001, stimulatedrecovery of leukocyte and lyrnphocytescounts were observedin mice pre-treatedwith EF 2001.
All above-mentioned
resultswere similar to thosein mice protectedby EF 2001, but the protecting actionsof EF 2001 on promoting recovery of nucleatedcells and leukocyte countswere
significantlyhigher thanthoseof EF 2001. It could be deducedthat the uncertainlyradioprotective action against deathis inducedby a possibleprocessof enhancedregenerationof the
leukocyte stem cells due to not only strengthenedradioresistanceand increasednumbersof
remainedleukocyte cells,but also enhancedpost-irradiationrepair or promotedproliferation of
the leukocytestem cells.This eflect of EF 2001 may have sometherapeuticimplicationsfor
radiation-inducedinjuries. We can analyzea result of this study than this thing as follows. ln
addition,we think that indicatingtheactivationof cell-mediated
immuneresponses.
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Inhoduction

tive compounds,estogens have been extensively

The honatopoieticsystemaswell as the hernato-

studied.Either estadiol, belonging to the natural

cytesis known to be sensitiveto radiation,and low

esfogens,or the syntheticestogenslike diethylstil-

dosesof radiation can inducedamage.Radioprotec-

bestol exertedradioprotectiveactionson radiation

tive agentsare thoseare administeredbeforeexpo-

sicknessof experirnentalanimalsincluding increas-

sure to ionizing radiation to reducettre damaging

ing the survival and acceleratingthe recovery of

effects,including radiationinducedlethality.r)Many

hernatopoiesir.3)
Mor"ouo, estogensalso amelio-

syntheticor nahral agentshavebeeninvestigatedin

rated hernatopoieticsuppressioninducedby caner

the recent past years for their efficacy to protect

radiotherapyor chemothempyin the clinic.a)How-

againstradiation injuries.2)Among the radioprotec-

ever, the inherenttoxicities of tliese agentsat tle
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radioprotective concentation warranted fifiher

EF 2001@,a bacillus produc! composedof

search of a safer and effective radioprotectot') EF

heat-teatnent bacillusmort body, dextin and gela-

2001 (Enterococcas
faecalrs2001;EF 2001),a na-

tin was suppliedby Nihon BRM Co., Ltd., (Tokyo,

turally occurring B-glucanfound in Enterococctu
faecalis.6)Many studieshave dernonstratedthat EF

Japan)and B-1,3glucanas an active ingredientwas

2001, as oneof the most importantphytoestogens,

as p-glucanthroughout
2001@ishereafterdescribed

had no toxicity on humanhealth at the pharmacol-

this paper.EF 2001 was zuspendedin physiological

potentialproperogical concentationandpossessed

salineto be concenhations
of 2, 4, and8% (w/v).

containedat the ratio of 6.5mg/gof the product EF

ties to act asboth an estogen and anti-estogen,inhibit the activities of tyrosine kinase and DNA to-

Radio-protectiveeffect

poisomeraseII, improve immune system.T)
Conse-

Mice were oral rnedicatedwith EF 2001 sus-

quently, it has gainedincreasingattentionsbecause

pended in physiological saline at a dose of 200

of its associationwith beneficial efects for penons

mgk/day for trvo weeksat one day intervals.The

with breast cancer,prostatecancq, cardiovascular

vehicle-contol mice receivedan equivalentvolune

disease,high cholesterollevels and osteoporosis.8)

ofphysiological saline.After thefinal injection,mice

Moreove4 the isoflavonewas an effective antioxi

were exposedto X-ray radiation.Whole body radia-

dant which could eliminate the fipe radicals and

tion exposurewascarriedout at a doseof2 Gy and8

boost the antioxidanten4anesactivities. So that it

Gy (a doserate of 1.12Gy/min) using a X-ray irra-

may provide protection againstultaviolet-B radia-

diation device MG22614.5, Phillips, hc. Tokyo).

tion when applied to the skin of hairlessmice I h

Body weiglrt and the nunber of surviving animals

before exposure.e)EF 2001 also reduced the fie-

were dailyrnonitored.

quency of micronucleated reticulocytes and increasedsr:rvivalof zublethallyirradiatedmice with-

Leukocyte and lymphocytecounts

out exhibiting estrogenicactions on reproductive

Mice were oral medicatedwith EF 2001 sus-

qatems.l0) The purposeof the tests reportedhere

pended in physiological saline at a dose of 200

was to study rn vivo radioprotectionof EF 2001 on

mg/kg and 400 mdkg. The vehicle-contol mice

hematopoieticrccoverycontrbuting to increasesr:r-

receivedan equivalentvolume ofphysiological sa-

vival of sublethallvirmdiatedmice.rr)

line. After the injection, blood sampleswere obtained from caudal vein into heparinizedtubes at
given time points for measuringleukocyteand lyn-

Material and Methods

phocyte counts using an automatedhematology

Animals

analyzer(Celltac-oMEK-63I 8, NihonkoudenCo.,

Male C3H/Hej mice purchasedfrom JapanSLC
(Shizuoka"Japan) were used at 7 weeks of age.

Ltd. Tolqyo).

Mice were housedwith contolled lightring (12L:
12D) and food and water were g;wenad libinm.

NK activity

All mice were acclirnatedto laboxatoryconditions
for I weekbeforeexperimentation.

Mice were oral medicatedwith EF 2001 suspended in physiological saline at a dose of
200rng/kgfor two weels at one day intervals.The

Testmaterial
Heat-teatnent bacillus rnort body (Entet'ococcus
faecalis 2001; EF 2001), from EF 2001, lacking
fungalproductsanddesignated
EF 2001.

vehicle-contol mice receivedan equivalentvolume
of phlniological saline.Twenty-fourhoun after the
final injection,spleencells werepreparedfor meassrC-release
uring NK cell-mediated
cytotoxicityby
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from labeled YAC-I cells. Briefly, 5lct-lab"l1"d

ated groups,by group, were 8 Gy group, 57.06%;

YAC-I cells (2x104 cells) were added to various

200 mglkg + 8 Gy group,77.25%o;
400 mglkg + $

dilutiors of spleencell suspensionin flat-bottomed

Gy group, 85.72%.It showedthal after EF 2001

microplates.The mixtureswere incubatedat 37 "C

pre-teatnenf there was a significant enhancement

for 4 hr in a CO2-incubator.The radioactivity re-

in 8-daysurvival and abo-ut80.61%higherthan that

leased into the supematantwas counted by a

of 400 mg/kg + 8 Gy group.The survival curve il-

y-counter,and the magritudeof cytolpis calculated

lustated tha! comparedwith the 8 Gy group data,

based on the averageradioactivity of the control

thetime to deathwas significantlyshiftedto thedEht

groupwasdefinedasNK activity.

for mice pre-teated wittr EF 2001 after irradiation.
Thoseres,ultsdemonstatedthat EF 2001possessed

Statistical analysis

highly radioprotective efficacy on prevention of

Significanceof the differencein eachparameter

mortality in sublethallyirradiatedmice and its pro-

among groups was assessed
by /-test and the Dun-

tectingactionswere superiortoihat of EF 2001.

nett comparisontest following analpis of variance.
ValuesofP<0.05 wereconsidened
significant

Leukocyte counts
The number of blood leukocytesin normal mice

Results

is summarizedin Figs.l. The nurnberof larkocytes

Survival rate of mice afterirradiation

increasedwith time at leastup to 24 hr after each

It followed &om resultsthat mortality increased

repeateddoseof EF 2001 in a dose-dependent
man-

markedly in all irradiated groups and most mice

ner. Statisticallysiguificantlyhigher and increaseof

were deadwithin theT-|4 dala following irradiation

leukocytecountsin 200mgkggroup wereobserved

At day 30 following irradiation,survival of irradi-

in comparisonwith contol group. In addition" at
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tirne of inadiation until day 12, statisticallysipifi-

NK activity

cantly higher and more rapidly recovery of leuko-

NK acti宙 ty in l■
ice is shown in Figs,3.Bo■

cy1ecountsin 2 Gy + 200 mgkg group were ob-

ぬcNK acd宙

servedin comparisonwith 8 Gy group.

toせ reefold after each repeated dose of EF 2001

of

tyincreased signiicandy about twofold

(200 and 400 mg/kgJ.

Mice were adminismted witt EF 2001 suspended

Lymphocyte counts

in physiological saline at a dose of200 or400 m山

The nunber ofblood lymphocytesin normalmice
is surnmarizedin Figs.2. The number of lyrnpho-

for two weeks at one day intervals. lhe vehi―

cytes increasedwith time at leastup to 24 hr aftpr

cle―
control mice received an equivalent volume of

eachrepeateddoseofEF 2001 in a dose-dependent

physiologic」 saline.Twenty‐four hours afterぬ e

manner.The lymphocyte countsalsoshoweda sim-

mal adlninistration,wlecn cells were prTared for

ilar tendencyas in the leukocytecounts.Statistically

measurlng NK cdl―
mediated cytoto対 dty by
51c̲release toln labded YAC‑l cells. B五
elayp

significantly higher and increase of lymphocytes
counb in 200 mg/kg group were observedin com-

51cr―
labened YAC‐
l cdls ox104 cellSI were added

parison with control groqp. ln addition, at time of

to vanous dilutions of ttleen cell suspellsion in

irradiation until day 12, statistically significantly

flat―
bottomed mcroplates.The nlixmes were incu―

higher and more rapidly recovery of lymphocytes

batt me ra̲
b a t e d a t 3 7f℃
o r 4 h r i n a Cm 0C 2u ‐

countsin 2 Gy+ 200mgkg groupwere observedin

dioacd宙ty released into tte supernatant was counted

comparisonwith 8 Gy group.
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Fig3. Repeateddoseeffect of EF 2001on theNK activity in mice.
Cnoups
of tenmiceeachwerezubjected
+ S.D.* Statistito eadrrcarnentResulsrepresent
means
(P< 0.05)from0recontolgroup.
callysigrificant
culated based on the averageradioactivity of the

receiving radiotherapy.Accondingly,we used pe-

control groupwas definedasNK activity.

ripheralblood cell countsasindicatorsof bonemarrow firnctionin orderto assess
theradioprotectionof

Discussion

normal tiszue,which is critical for sr.rvival in this

EF200l is well known to enertradioprotectiveei

study.The data from or:r o<perimentsshowedthat

fect andanti-trmroreffectin viwtz) andtheseeffects

prror or"l administationsof EF 2001 to mice with

were reproducedin lhis study.To confinn the eluci-

Z00mgkglday for consecutive7 daysrendered80%

dative mechanismsby whidr EF 2001 theseeffecb,

survival in irradiatedmice andits survival was sig-

the number of leukocyte and lymphocyte was

nificantly higherthanthat of irradiatedcontuolgroup

monitored as a hemopoietic action Furtherrnone,

as well as that of EF 2001 a&ninistation Stimulat-

NK activity was measu€d as immunological pa-

ing recovery of peripheralhematocyteswere also

rameters.The resuls of thesepararnet€rsdemon-

obsenredin micepre-teatedwith EF 2001,but pro.

sfrted that the radioprotectiveeffect of EF 2001 is

tectingactionsof EF 2001 on leukocytesand nucle-

probably mediatedat leastin part by a hemopoietic

atedcellsweremorestonger thanthoseof EF 2001,

action in irradiat€d mice since the leukocyte and

althoughits protectionagainstthe decreaseof lym-

lymphocyte numberwas increasedby a single dose

phocytescountswas lower thanihat of EF 2001.We

of EF 2001. hr additiorl augmentedimmunological

inferredthatEF 2001,like EF 2@1, wasan effective

activity asseenin increasedNK activity by EF 2001

radioprotectoragainst mdiation-induceddeath by

seernsto play a role in preventingsecondaryinfec-

stimulating the rehabifitation of hematopoiesis.

tions associatedwith inadiation.Nahral killer (NK)
cells arewell known to be associatedwith cytotoxic

These propertieshave been associatedpreciously
Io)
witl radioprotection.

effect on various kinds of turnor cells.l3)Thereforg

In summary,the resultsof the currentstudy dem-

increasedactivity of NK by EF 2001 contibutes

onstratedthat pre-treatedwitir EF 2001 have some

probably to attenuated turnor grow0r in tu-

effects on promoting zurvival and acceleratingthe

rnor-bearingmice. From thesg EF 2001 is expected

rehabilitationof hernatopoiesisby protecting bone

to be promising for tle heatnent of cancerpatients

rnarow stern cells and peripheral hematocytes
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againstradiation-inducedregressionand stirnulating
proliferation and differentiation of hematopoietic

CancerResTreat8l:209-221 2003
8) Fang YC, Chen BH, Huang RF and Lu YF:

cells. Although our preliminaryinvestigationsmight

Effer;t of Lactobacillussupplementation
on tis-

EF 2001 information basisfor the possibility of EF

sue lipid peroxidation of serum, liver and

2001 to be as a selectiveradioprotectorof hemato-

low-density lipoproteinin hamsters.J Nut Bi-

poietic system,the evidencewas not enoughto ap

ochem5:142-14820M

ply yet and its activeconstitutionsin radioprotection
shouldbe fuither examinedindividuallv.

9) Wei H, frrangX, WangY and kbwohl M: Inhibition of ultaviolet lighrinduced oxidative
eventsin the skin andintemalorgansofhaifless
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